
ASHDOWN PARK HOTEL  
25TH ANNIVERSARY EDITION

CALENDAR OF EVENTS AND PROMOTIONS 2018/19

HOTEL AND COUNTRY CLUB



A U G U S T
August Charity  
Coffee Morning

Wednesday 1st August 

Lords of the Musical
Monday 27th August

S E P T E M B E R
September Charity  

Coffee Morning
Wednesday 5th September

Evening  
Wedding Showcase

Thursday 13th September

Ladies Luncheon
Monday 17th September

O C T O B E R
October Charity  
Coffee Morning

Wednesday 3rd October

Country Club Member’s 
Cheese & Wine Evening

Thursday 4th October

Foraging Weekend
Saturday 20th –  

Sunday 21st October

25th Anniversary  
Gala Dinner

Saturday 27th October

Halloween Afternoon Tea 
& Pumpkin Carving
Sunday 28th October

Ladies Luncheon 
(Partner’s Welcome)
Monday 29th October

N O V E M B E R 

November Charity  
Coffee Morning

Wednesday 7th November

Sparkling Wine  
Makers Dinner

Saturday 10th November

Christmas  
Decoration Workshop  

& Afternoon Tea
Thursday 22nd November

D E C E M B E R
December Charity  

Coffee Morning
Wednesday 5th December

Ladies Luncheon
Monday 10th December

Country Club Member’s 
Christmas Luncheon

Thursday 13th December

Christmas Day
Tuesday 25th December

Boxing Day
Wednesday 26th December

New Year’s Eve
Monday 31st December

Country Club Member’s
Champagne & Canapés
Thursday 27th December

DA T E S  F O R  Y O U R  D I A R Y
J A N U A R Y 

New Year’s Day Luncheon
Tuesday 1st January

Ladies Luncheon
Monday 21st January

Burns Night
Friday 25th January

Evening  
Wedding Showcase
Friday 25th January

F E B R U A R Y
February Charity  
Coffee Morning

Wednesday 6th February

Valentine’s Day Dinner
Thursday 14th February

Valentine’s  
Weekend Dinner

Saturday 16th February

Ladies Luncheon
Monday 25th February

M A R C H
Pancake Day 

Tuesday 5th March

March Charity Coffee Morning
Wednesday 6th March

Luxury Wedding Show
Sunday 24th March

Mother’s Day Luncheon
Sunday 31st March

Mother’s Day  
Champagne Afternoon Tea

Sunday 31st March

A P R I L
April Charity Coffee Morning 

Wednesday 3rd April

Easter Chocolate Afternoon Tea 
Sunday 7th April –  
Monday 22nd April

Country Club Member’s  
Easter Luncheon

Thursday 11th April

Good Friday Luncheon 
Friday 19th April

Easter Sunday Luncheon 
Easter Sunday 21st April

S I LV E R  A N N I V E R S A R Y 
C E L E B R AT I O N S 

Visit the October pages in this brochure to 
find out about our 25th anniversary events 

and promotions. 



COFFEE MORNING AT  
THE COUNTRY CLUB

Held on the 1st Wednesday of each month at 10.30am  
(excluding January).

Join us, for an interesting talk or demonstration,  
coffee and freshly baked biscuits.

For more details on each month’s coffee morning presentation  
please visit www.ashdownpark.com

£5.00 per person, all proceeds  
go to our nominated charity.

CULINARY DELIGHTS IN THE 
ANDERIDA RESTAURANT

Experience the best of British and international cuisine with 
specialist evenings brought to you by Executive Head Chef,  
Andrew Wilson, and his team of skilled chefs from around  

the world. Specialist dishes and the freshest ingredients  
guarantee you mouth watering delight.

Friday 9th November - Game Night
Friday 8th February - Steak Night

Friday 8th March - Fish Night
Friday 12th April - Cheese Night

For more information and the menus please  
visit www.ashdownpark.com/anderida-special-nights

LADIES  
LUNCHEONS

Join us and guest speaker for a welcome drink, followed by a talk or 
performance and a delicious three course luncheon with a glass of 

wine, coffee and petit fours.
Arrival at 12pm midday:

Monday 17th September – Katherine Richards (Interior Designer)
Monday 29th October (Partners) – Nicholas Owen (Newsreader)

Monday 10th December – Chef’s Treats
Monday 21st January – Story of Guinea Pig Club
Monday 25th February – Theme to be confirmed

£37.50 per person
To book please call 01342 824988

COUNTRY CLUB  
MEMBER’S EVENTS

Exclusive events especially for Country Club Members and their 
guests. The Country Club Manager and team look forward to 

welcoming you to these seasonal events.

To book any of the Country Club Member Events please call 01342 820254

Summertime BBQ
Sunday 29th July 

£25.00 per person

Cheese & Wine Evening
Thursday 4th October 

Free to members 
£18.00 per member’s guest

Christmas Luncheon
Thursday 13th December 

£37.00 per person

Festive Champagne  
& Canapés

Thursday 27th December 
Free to members 

£15.00 per member’s guest

In support of Chestnut Tree House 
Children’s Hospice 

1st August, 5th September, 3rd 
October, 7th November, 5th December

In support of Queen Victoria 
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust 

6th February, 6th March,  
3rd April, 1st May 2019

R E G U L A R  E V E N T S



REVITALISE SPA OFFERS 

We have a different special offer available for you  
to enjoy each month. 

August
Half spa day for £60.00

September
Weekday spa day for two for £99.00

October
Spa Creation Package offer: Enjoy £10.00 off each treatment 

Or Spend £25.00 or more on one treatment and enjoy 25% off of a second

November
Weekday spa day for two for £99.00

December
Early bird half spa day for two for £99.00

Or
Enjoy a complimentary gift from us, when you book the  

Forest of Dreams spa day

2019
January

Weekday spa day for two for £99.00

February
Early bird half spa day for two for £99.00

March
Weekday spa day for two for £99.00

April
Early bird half spa day for two for £99.00

For further details of each offer and full terms and conditions  
please visit the spa promotions page on our website:  

www.ashdownpark.com/spa-promotions or call 01342 820254

TERM DATES

School Summer Holiday 
Tuesday 24th July – Sunday 2nd September

October Half Term 
Saturday 20th October – Sunday 28th October

Christmas Break 
Thursday 20th December – Thursday 3rd January

February Half Term 2019 
Saturday 16th February - Sunday 24th February

Easter Break 2019  
Saturday 6th April – Tuesday 23rd April

Book your family break today, call 01342 824988
Please visit www.ashdownpark.com for more information.

FAMILY BREAKS 

Ashdown Park Hotel and Country Club offers families the chance 
to spend quality time together. There’s lots to see and explore on 

and around the 186 acre estate, including country club facilities, all 
weather tennis courts, a treasure trail and wildlife in abundance!

Within close proximity to the hotel, there are many great attractions 
to enjoy; such as Pooh Corner, the historical Bluebell Railway, and 

our neighbours the Llama Park (enjoy free entry to the Llama  
Park as a hotel guest).

In the evenings families can dine together in the 2 AA Rosette 
Anderida Restaurant, or make use of room service. 

Children 16 years and under stay from just £10.00 per night when 
sharing their parent’s bedroom; includes accommodation and breakfast. 

We welcome dogs too, so no one need be left behind. 

Do you love the Revitalise Spa? 
Enjoy even more offers, when you become a Spa Member  

for just £99.00 per year!
Please call 01342 820254 for more information. 



MENU 
Starter

Cured Salmon 
Spiced Crab, Avocado, Pickled Lemon Dressing

Main Course
3 Hour Poached Beef Fillet

Parmesan Dauphinoise, Caramelised Shallot,  
Wild Mushroom Jus

Dessert
Chocolate Orange Sphere

Chocolate Soil, Orange Puree, Yoghurt Sorbet

Coffee & Petit Fours

£105.00 per person
To book please call 01342 824988

Goodwood 
Festival of Speed 

Thursday 12th -  
Sunday 15th July

J U LY A U G U S T

MIDWEEK  
SUMMER GETAWAY 

22nd July – 31st August
Available to book Sunday to Thursday

Enjoy a midweek break to remember this summer, with plenty for 
children to do on the 186-acre estate and nearby, plus space for adults to 
relax and unwind, Ashdown Park is an ideal destination to escape to.

This exclusive package includes an overnight stay, breakfast and a 
delicious three course dinner in our 2 AA Rosette Anderida Restaurant.

From £110.00 per person, per night
To book please call 01342 824988

LORDS OF THE MUSICALS 

Monday 27th  
7pm arrival

The Wonderful West End show band ‘Too Darn Hot’ are back with a 
celebration of Musical Theatre nobility; composer Lord Andrew Lloyd 

Webber and producer Sir Cameron Mackintosh. 

Featuring leading singers direct from London’s West End, accompanied 
by top show and session musicians led by Musical Director, Tansy Aked, 
enjoy a rousing evening of songs from shows including: Cats, Phantom 
of the Opera, Joseph, Jesus Christ Superstar, Les Miserablés, Starlight 

Express, Oliver!, Mary Poppins and more…

On arrival you will be greeted with a pre-dinner drink and canapés, 
followed by a three course dinner complete with wine and coffee  

with petit fours.

Extend your 
experience & stay

Ask for  
exclusive rates. 



EVENING  
WEDDING SHOWCASE  

Thursday 13th
6-9pm

Be inspired as you step foot inside Ashdown Park during twilight hours 
and see its magnificence and beauty as the perfect wedding venue.

We will be showcasing a selection of preferred suppliers and giving  
you the opportunity to sample our menus and wines.

Free Entry
For an appointment on the evening with one of our  

wedding coordinators please call 01342 824988

AUTUMN  
WALKS PACKAGE 

2nd September – 30th November
Enjoy an Autumnal break to remember, as the nights start to draw  

in and the golden amber hues of Autumn spread through the forest,  
we provide the perfect backdrop for relaxation.

This seasonal package includes your overnight stay,  
fresh tea with crumpets, a delicious three course dinner  

in the Anderida Restaurant and breakfast. 

From £115.00 per person, per night*
Available Sunday - Friday. To book please call 01342 824988

(*Based on two adults sharing a Deluxe Bedroom)

S E P T E M B E R

Goodwood 
Revival 

Friday 7th - Sunday  
9th September

FORAGING IN THE FOREST

Saturday 20th – Sunday 21st October
The ever popular foraging weekend offers you a fantastic two day 

experience, full of dining delights, getting out into nature, foraging for 
mushrooms and, of course, relaxing in the luxurious surroundings of 

Ashdown Park. 

Arrive at 12pm Midday on Saturday 20th October ready to spend 
the afternoon with the Ashdown Forest Rangers learning about the 

natural habitats and how to live off the land. On your return to the hotel 
enjoy fresh tea & crumpets in luxurious drawing rooms, followed by 
a leisurely evening using our facilities and dining in the 2 AA Rosette 

Anderida Restaurant. 

On Sunday morning your mushroom expert will meet you in the 
lounges at 10am then take you onto the estate for your foraging 

experience, before returning to the main house for lunch.  
Executive Head Chef, Andrew Wilson, has created a menu to 
incorporate your foraged findings, so you can enjoy the true  

delights of the delicacies you discover. 

Included in this package: Overnight accommodation in a Deluxe 
Bedroom, dinner in the 2 AA Rosette Anderida Restaurant, breakfast, 
fresh tea & crumpets, an afternoon with the Ashdown Forest Rangers, 

Sunday mushroom foraging and luncheon complete with coffee.

£209.00 per person
To book the full weekend experience or Sunday’s  
foraging and luncheon, please call 01342 824988

Join us on Sunday 21st October for just the foraging  
morning followed by themed luncheon.

£42.50 per person. 

O C T O B E R



Lloyd Grossman at the Opening Gala Dinner in October 1993.

Upon arrival to this black tie evening, you will be welcomed  
with a canapé and drinks reception. 

Executive Head Chef, Andrew Wilson, has created an exclusive 5 course 
menu taking inspiration from the original dishes served at our opening 

dinner, which included Lloyd Grossman as guest speaker.  

Half a bottle of wine per person is included with dinner.

25TH ANNIVERSARY DINNER MENU  

Canapés on Arrival

Starter
Whipped Goats Cheese

Pear Caramel, Radish, Pickled Shallots, Watercress Gel, Rye Crisp

Fish Course
Smoked Haddock Mousseline

Caviar, Champagne Sauce

Main Course
Roast Loin of Local Venison

Black Truffle Pressing, Baby Leeks, Roasted Salsify, Tarragon Boudin

Dessert
Lemon Parfait

White Chocolate Glaze, Raspberry Mousse, Orange Dome, Hazelnut Crunch

Coffee & Petit Fours
Cheese Boards

2 5 t h  A n n i v e r s a r y  
G a l a  D i n n e r  

Saturday 27th
 7pm arrival 

Graeme Bateman, Managing Director of Elite Hotels and Ben Booker, 
General Manager of Ashdown Park Hotel & Country Club,  

are delighted to invite you to a special evening of celebration  
to mark our 25th anniversary.   

Promising to be a wonderful evening, the stunning Richard Towneley 
Suite provides the setting for the Gala Dinner with entertainment by the 
acclaimed West-end show band, Too Darn Hot, who will be performing 

well known songs from the past 25 years.

£95.00 per person
To book please call 01342 824988

2 5 t h  A n n i v e r s a r y  
A f t e r n o o n  T e a  

Throughout October 
Monday – Friday

Raise a glass as we celebrate our 25 year anniversary.  
Throughout October enjoy Sussex Afternoon Tea for just £25.00! 

Included: A glass of award winning Ridgeview Bloomsbury  
Sparkling Wine, homemade finger sandwiches, warm freshly baked 

scones served with clotted cream and preserves, an assortment  
of cakes and pastries and your choice of hot drink. 

Exclusive Anniversary Price: £25.00 per person
Standard price £34.50 per person. Book your afternoon tea today,  

call 01342 824988. Offer subject to availability. Extras to be charged as taken.

2 5 t h  A n n i v e r s a r y  
L u n c h e o n s  

Throughout October  
and November 2018

Our Silver Anniversary celebrations extend to the atmospheric  
Anderida Restaurant during October and November.  

We are inviting diners to enjoy a delicious three course table d’hote 
Luncheon* for just £25.00 per person including a glass of house wine!

£25.00 per person
*Excludes Sunday Lunch 

Book your table, call 01342 824988. Offer subject to availability. 
Extras to be charged as taken.

Silver Anniversary Celebrations 25 years of Ashdown Park Hotel 



HALLOWEEN AFTERNOON 
TEA AND PUMPKIN CARVING  

Sunday 28th 
2pm

Get creative with pumpkin carving and spooky cake decorating  
at the ever popular Halloween Afternoon, filled with ‘tricks and treats’ 

for children of all ages.

You can then have your cake and eat it with our exclusive  
spooktacular Halloween Afternoon Tea.

£17.50 per child, £29.50 per adult
To book please call 01342 824988

At least one accompanying adult per three children is required.

SPARKLING WINE  
MAKERS DINNER  

Saturday 10th  
7pm Arrival

Experience award winning sparkling wines from Sussex Ridgeview 
Estate Winery, carefully paired with divine dishes created exclusively  

for this event by Executive Head Chef, Andrew Wilson.

Ridgeview’s Head Winemaker and resident Sommelier will take you  
on a journey of the wines and their flavours.

Includes an arrival drink and canapés, followed by a four course dinner 
with paired sparkling wines, and finished with coffee.

£79.50 per person
To book please call 01342 824988

N O V E M B E R

 F E S T I V E  F AY R E
Saturday 1st – Monday 24th  

Whether you are looking for a light lunch with friends, a Sunday lunch 
with your family or a table for two, we have a tantalising selection of 

dining delights for every occasion!

Three course Festive Luncheon (Mon - Sat) from £27.00 
Three course Festive Sunday Luncheon from £31.00

Three course Festive Dinner from £42.50
To book a table please call 01342 824988

December is the month for celebration and the perfect time to 
experience the delights of Ashdown Park, with its classic  
charm creating an atmosphere of unashamed luxury to be 

enjoyed by the whole family. 

CHRISTMAS  
DECORATION WORKSHOP  

Thursday 22nd 
1pm

Join the Estate team for a fantastic festive afternoon of Christmas table 
decoration making, using fresh flora from across the estate, followed  

by Afternoon Tea served in the luxurious drawing rooms. 

After a demonstration it’s your turn to get creative and make 
masterpieces to take home and impress your guests.  

Everything you need will be supplied on the day.

£42.50 per person
To book please call 01342 824988

D E C E M B E R



FESTIVE AFTERNOON TEA

Monday 10th – Friday 22nd 
The perfect way to relax and get into the Christmas spirit, 

surrounded by festive decorations, crackling log fires and the  
cosy feel of a plush armchair, you won’t want to leave!

This delightfully seasonal creation is available for a limited time 
only and is sure to be a prefect start to the festive celebrations. 

Sunday - Friday

£26.00 per person
Subject to availability, limited spaces available daily.

To book please call 01342 824988

CHRISTMAS DAY LUNCHEON  

Tuesday 25th 
Serving from 1pm

Celebrate on Christmas Day in the festive welcoming surroundings 
of the beautiful Anderida Restaurant. You will be welcomed with 

canapés and Champagne followed by a delicious traditional four course 
luncheon complete with coffee and petit fours.

Private, festively decorated, dining rooms for groups are also available. 
Please ask for more details.

£129.00 per adult, £116.10 per child aged 12 - 17 years
£64.50 per child aged 11 years and under

Limited children’s spaces available  
To book please call 01342 824988

Stay this 
Christmas, pick 

up our Christmas 
& New Year 

Brochure

BOXING DAY LUNCHEON  

Tuesday 26th 
This Boxing Day don’t be sad the 25th December has passed, continue 
the festive celebrations with a delicious traditional luncheon complete 

with festive novelties! 

You will be welcomed with Bucks Fizz, before making your way to your 
table for your luncheon, complete with fresh coffee and petit fours.  

Relax in truly festive warm surroundings, with roaring log fires, 
traditional decoration and festive novelties.

£65.00 per adult 
£32.50 per child aged 14 and under

Limited Children’s spaces available  
Book your Boxing Day Lunch, call 01342 824988 

Please ask  
about Festive 

Private Dining 
Rooms

CHRISTMAS PARTY NIGHTS

Anderida Restaurant
Friday 7th & Friday 14th

Richard Towneley Suite
Friday 21st & Saturday 22nd

7pm Arrival
Arrive to a welcome drink, before enjoying a delicious three  

course festive dinner with all the trimmings and festive novelties, 
complete with coffee and mince pies. Then dance the night 

away with a disco until 1am.

£52.50 per person

To book or to discuss your own private Christmas Party  
please call 01342 824988



NEW YEAR’S EVE  

Monday 31st
RICHARD TOWNELEY SUITE GALA DINNER

Set in our stunning Richard Towneley Suite, enjoy a black tie 
evening complete with a Champagne reception, delicious food,  

and a live band into the early hours. 

From £269.00 per person

ANDERIDA DINNER DANCE
Enjoy a divine five course dinner in the intimate surroundings of 

the beautiful 2 AA Rosette Restaurant. Complete with Champagne 
reception and DJ into the early hours.

From £260.00 per person
Prices above include New Year celebrations, accommodation and breakfast. For more 

information please visit: www.ashdownpark.com/christmas-and-new-year-2018

MIDWEEK WINTER RETREAT  

Available during January and February 2019
Escape to our 186 acre estate and immerse yourself in luxury. 
Indulge in all that is great about Winter with delicious dining, 

roaring fires and soft armchairs, relaxation in the spa, and fresh 
countryside strolls if you are feeling adventurous. 

Included in this package: Luxurious accommodation, a three course 
dinner in the award winning Anderida Restaurant, cream tea for 

two, breakfast and a complimentary bottle of wine.

From £249.00 per person*
(*Based on two adults sharing a Deluxe Bedroom.  

One complimentary bottle of wine per stay. Excludes 14th February.)

J A N U A R Y

NEW YEAR’S DAY LUNCHEON  

Tuesday 1st 
Relax on the 1st January and enjoy a delicious three course  

luncheon complete with coffee and petit fours in the delightful 
surroundings of the Anderida Restaurant.

If you wish to visit with a group of close friends or family we have 
private dining rooms available, please ask for more information.

£42.50 per person
To book please call 01342 824988



BURNS  
NIGHT DINNER  

Friday 25th  
7pm Arrival 

Join us to celebrate the Scottish Bard Rabbie Burns, with a fantastic 
evening incorporating Scottish traditions. We will welcome you with a 
warming whisky cocktail before you sit down to a delicious four course 
dinner and half a bottle of wine per person. One course will include the 

infamous Scottish delicacy Haggis – it’s actually very tasty,  
if you are unsure – be brave give it a go! 

A traditional Scottish piper will pipe in the haggis. 

£75.00 per person
To book please call 01342 824988

EVENING  
WEDDING SHOWCASE  

Friday 25th
6-9pm

Be inspired as you step foot inside Ashdown Park Hotel during  
the crisp and glistening twilight hours to experience the  

magnificence and beauty we have to offer. We will be showcasing a 
selection of preferred suppliers in the Richard Towneley Suite, and 

giving you the opportunity to sample our menus and wines.  
Wedding Coordinators will also be on hand to discuss every  

detail of your big day.

Pre-book your appointment with one  
of our wedding coordinators. 

Please call 01342 824988



VALENTINE’S DAY DINNER

Thursday 14th
On the most romantic day of the year treat your loved one to a 
special romantic evening at the heart of the Ashdown Forest.

Relax in the candle lit Anderida Restaurant and experience 
an evening of exquisite cuisine selected from the romantically 

influenced table d’hôte menu, while enjoying the soothing  
sounds of our resident pianist.

From £42.50 per person
To book please call 01342 824988

VALENTINE’S WEEKEND  

Saturday 16th
Ashdown Park is one of the most romantic settings in the South of 

England to celebrate your love. The neo-gothic architecture, luxurious 
furnishings and stunning surroundings; combined with a truly 

welcoming ambience provides the perfect backdrop for a  
Valentine’s escape. 

The gourmet Valentine’s Weekend Dinner is a special evening to 
remember. Start your evening with a drinks and canapé reception, 

followed by a sumptuous four course dinner including a bottle of wine 
(per couple), complete with coffee and petit fours.

£72.50 per person
Extend your experience and stay overnight,  

please ask for more information. 
Call 01342 824988

Shrove  
Tuesday

Tuesday 5th March
Pancake menu  

available all day!

F E B R U A R Y

Are you planning to ask the big question over Valentine’s?
Ask our Reservation team about the Perfect Proposal Package 

and ensure this is a Valentine’s Day to truly remember



MOTHERING SUNDAY 
CHAMPAGNE AFTERNOON TEA

Sunday 31st 
Experience the splendour, charm and tradition of  

Champagne Afternoon Tea in the beautiful surroundings  
of the Drawing Rooms.

Your afternoon will start with a glass of Champagne, followed by a 
fine selection of finger sandwiches, freshly baked scones with fresh 
clotted cream and Tip Tree fruit preserve, a selection of homemade 

cakes and pastries from our patisserie, as well as your choice of 
blended teas, freshly ground coffee or hot chocolate.  

Each Mum will receive a gorgeous Molton Brown Gift.

£49.50 per person
To book please call 01342 824988

MOTHERING  
SUNDAY LUNCHEON

Sunday 31st 
Treat your Mum to an afternoon she will remember. The gorgeous 

award winning Anderida Restaurant is the perfect setting for a 
family luncheon. Relax and enjoy a delicious three course luncheon, 
complete with coffee and petit fours while listening to the soothing 

accompaniment of our resident pianist. 
Each Mum will receive a gorgeous Molton Brown Gift.

£55.00 per person
Children’s menu available

Please inform Reservations of the number of Mothers when booking.
Call 01342 824988

 

M A R C H

THE LUXURY  
WEDDING SHOW

Sunday 24th 
11am - 4pm  

We are delighted to welcome back the wonderful  
Luxury Wedding Show.

This long established event offers a platform for unique wedding 
suppliers to come together and present you with the finest choice 

of wedding related essentials. From diamonds and dresses to place 
cards and cakes, there will be everything you need to make your 

dream wedding a reality.

£5.00 on the door 
Pre-register for FREE entry: www.luxuryweddingshow.co.uk



EASTER  
HOLIDAY ESCAPE

Friday 5th - Monday 22nd 
Create unforgettable memories with your family over Easter with a 

break to the beautiful Sussex Countryside. Enjoy three nights for the 
price of two throughout the Easter Holiday. 

All children under 16 years old stay from just £10.00 per night*!

During your stay enjoy all the facilities including our pitch & put and 
croquet lawns, table tennis, snooker tables and indoor pool. 

We are a dog friendly hotel so no-one needs to be left at home! 

To book your escapes please call: 01342 824988
*Including accommodation and breakfast, when sharing their parent’s room.

(Three for two pricing is based on published rates.)

CHOCOLATE  
AFTERNOON TEA  

Sunday 7th - Monday 22nd
The Easter exclusive Chocolate Afternoon Tea is back! 

Available for a limited time only. 

This Afternoon Tea with a delicious Chocolate twist includes  
a sumptuous selection of sandwiches, cakes and pastries from  
our patisserie, warm freshly baked scones with clotted cream  
and Tip Tree fruit preserves, as well as your choice of blended  

teas or freshly ground coffee.

£26.00 per person
£48.00 per couple

To book please call 01342 824988

A P R I L

GOOD FRIDAY  
LUNCHEON

Friday 19th
On Good Friday we will be offering a delightful fresh,  

line-caught, fish menu in our Anderida Restaurant.  
Other options will be available for those who would prefer 

alternatives but still want to enjoy the delights of a  
Good Friday get together with friends and family. 

Two courses from £19.50 per person
Children’s menu available

To book your table please call 01342 824988

EASTER SUNDAY  
LUNCHEON

Sunday 21st
Bring your family together for a traditional three course celebratory 
Sunday Luncheon made with the freshest seasonal ingredients and 

complete with coffee and petit fours. 

We will have a special visit from the Easter Bunny who will be 
bringing chocolate for every child.  

£34.50 per person
Children’s menu available

Please inform Reservations of the number of children within your 
group and any dietary requirements at the time of booking.  

To book please call 01342 824988 



ASHDOWN PARK HOTEL AND COUNTRY CLUB 
Wych Cross, Nr Forest Row, East Sussex, RH18 5JR 

01342 824988   |   reservations@ashdownpark.com   |   www.ashdownpark.com

 @AshdownPark   facebook.com/ashdownpark    instagram/ashdownparkhotel

To make a booking for any of these events,
please contact the Reservations Team on 01342 824988.

If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance, please inform a member of staff,  
who will be happy to assist you when placing your order.

HOTEL AND COUNTRY CLUB

Treat someone you care about to an Ashdown Park gift experience. 
Call our Reservations Team to create a bespoke gift for any of the events  
featured in this brochure or choose one of our most popular gifts online  

www.ashdownpark.com

All information within this flyer is correct at time of going to print. We reserve the right to change the programme of events at any time.

DISTINCTIVE EXPERIENCES


